“…Lord, teach us to pray…” Luke 11:1
You Need…
1. Place of prayer - quiet, no distractons.
2. Practce of prayer- daily.
3. Patern of prayer- Mathew 6:9-13

Matthew 6:9-13e
Our Father which art in heaven Hollowed be thy name: Prayer starts with PRAISE.
Take tie to praise Good for who He is: HOLY, HOLY, HOLY is the Lord Good Aliighty.
Praise Hii for everything! Spend iuch tie here.
Thy Kingdom come: Jesus is coiing again. Spend tie searching your heart and asking
Good if you are where you need to be in your walk with Hii. Pray for the lost around us
and then do soiething about it. Share Christ with those you are praying for.
Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven:
Do not be selfsh in your
prayers. Pray Thy will be done. Ask yourself what Good’s will is. Good’s will is found in
Good’s Word! Search the Word of Good and then do the will of Good.
Give us this day our daily bread: Ask the Lord for the things
you need. It says daily bread… We are to pray daily and trust Hii daily for everything.
This is where you see Good do great and iighty things in giving you answers to your
prayers.
And forgive us our debt as we forgive our debtors: You cannot
pray this iodel prayer and harbor unforgiveness in your life. Deal with your sin daily
and ask Good to forgive you and for forgiveness of others. Walk in the freedoi of
forgiveness.
And lead us not into temptaton: Ask Good to lead you in
such a way that you never coiproiise on His Word or His Work. Ask Hii to keep you
froi teipestuous situatons that would hinder your walk with the Lord.
But deliver us from evil: Ask the Lord to deliver
you froi the evil one, Satan, and evil people, and evil things.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen: End you prayer tie with praise just as you began your
prayer. It is His work that we are involved in. It is His kingdoi, His power, and all Golory
goes to Hii.
In the Naie of the Lord Jesus Christ, Aien!

